
Cubs down Pitt 2-1.
Opening its season at home on

Saturday, Oct. 12, Behrend's soccer
team posted a 2-1 victory over Brad-
ford-Pitt. The action began at one
o'clock in the afternoon when Behrend
took -control of the game at the open-
ing kickoff.. Through their alertness
and hustle on the field, the Cubs dom-
inated the entire game. Our first
score came in the second quarter when
Tom Albrecht connected from 25 yards
out. In the third quarter Tim Frye
hit for our second. This proved to be
the winning goal for Behrend. Brad-
ford's lone tally came in the final
stanza from a penalty kick.
Beiirend invades Dußois

Traveling to Dußois on Tuesday,
Oct .:15, the Behrend Cubs advanced its
record to 2-0 with a tight win of 1-0
over the Dukes. The game was to be a
defensive battle from the start, with
neither team being able.to " get the
ball rolling-" It was like a ping-
pong match instead of'a ..c)ccer gam-
asthe ball was constantly,driven from
either. end of the field. Finally, in
the fourth quarter with time running
out,Rich Quiggie,Behrend's left half-
back,expertly drove to ball into the
upper righthand-corner of the net for
the game clincher. The Cubs defense
held and Behrend came home victorious.
Commadors hand Cubs first loss

o_,n. Saturday afternoon, Oct. 19,
Lorain County Community College hum-
bled Behrend 3-0 in a game played at
Lorain. The highly skilled Commadors
with seven returning lettermen ( two
of them'All-Americans), were just too
much-fart-the-Cubs to handle. The Cubs
again maintaining their hustle and
determination; staved off much of the
Lorain attack and were with them for
most of the game. However, in the
end, it was Lcrainls skill and power
which payed off in three wellexecuted
goals. Although the Commadors did
score three times,Don Fenell,Behrends
goalie, was outstanding as he made a
number of spectacular saves. The
Cubs' record now stands at an impres-
sive 2-1.

vie Pilcv
Mike Adams' -30-foot. chip shot on

the 18th hole duriag the Jamestown
golf match to tie the match at 9-9.

Congratulations Mike!

The Behrend golf team, carryirig
a two-year record of state champion-
ships, has hx hopes of addling a
third to *heir impressive st2-ing.Alith
returning.,, letter man Duane May and
other standouts such as Ken Shaffer,
Joe,ucato, Ted Kownacki, Mike Adams,and-4111 Lockhart one can see who the
outlook is very optimistic for a suc-
cessful season.

This year, for the first time in
its history, the golf team has had to
split its schedule. Four matches are
to be played in the fall, with the re-
mainder tobe scheduled along with the
tournaments in the spring. To the
date of this printing the team has had
two matches, the first away at James-
town Community College on Oct. 7, and
the second at home with Warren Campus
(Edinboro) on,Oct. 1-1. In the. James-
town match, the score was tied at 9-9.
This was due to a -Tectacular off-the-
green chip shot on thelBth and final
hole by 'Mike AdaMs of:Behrend. The
medalists were Micile of Jamestown and
Chuck Johnson of Behrend, both firing
an 84. The second match went much

Behrerld as they posted a
victory:- In this contest it

better for
1.31;--4/-
was Ken Sh.after. of Behrend'wisp cap-
tured the medalist honors with arr. im-
pressive score of 80 for the day.

The teamls next match will be at
home against the same Jamestown team.
The Nittany Cub and we hope the rest
of the school' wishes them luck in this
encounter.
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